
,1'!1ispering consciousness of_ his o\rn heart, 
ul<l him whit\1er she was gorng. Ile turned 
1ale and trembled 1 ·!1en lie calle<l to mind the 
·ircumstances of the prece<ling niglit; and 
akiug an opposite cli~·ection, l!e h~stened to 
he little glen determrned to h1<le lumself and 
"·atd1 onr h;r safety. He arrived at the spot 
ileforc her, and concealing himself in the hol
low fa. immense oak that nodded on the 
hri11k of the high precipice, wait~d what 
rni~ht f ,!low. In a few moments Catalina made 
her appearance, and seate,! herself, as we have 
l·cfol"'~ described, in a recess amoug the rocks 
and t,~e~, where the bubbling basin at ~he foot 
,if tho cnscade fave<l at her feet against the 
mossy stones. There was something touching 

ml son·o•vfol in her attitude and look as she 
'. 'aned on her hand, and watched the foaming 
'lrrcut tumbling down the precipice. Now is 
'10 t:mf' to tell lier all, thought Sybrandt, and 
1e forgot his great purpose in coming thith~r 
Ill' a mOJ wnt. Another moinent brought 1t 

11ack to his remembrance. Here ho remained 
<jUict for somewhat more tl~an half an ho.ur, 
when ho fancied he saw a pair of eyes glanng 
:·,ehinil the thick evergreens that skirted the 
··car of the h:gh rocky precipice. He shrunk 
1 loser in his covert, an<l in another moment 
s:L1\· a head cautiouslv protruded beyond the 
l1ushes. It was that' of Captain Pipe. Ile 
salV him look cautiously round in every di
rection· he saw him !av himself <lown and 
crawl o~ his belly, draggi11g his gun after him 
towards the ed~e of tho precipice, that he 
might gain a full vie~ of his victim helow,
:wd lw foll.owed him noiselessly, creeping like 
t shadow rather han a substance. At length 
the Indian raised himself on nlS knee, e"eke 
l1is unerring musket,and carried it to his cheek. 
In an instant it was snatched from his grasp, 
and in another instant the Indian had grap
pled it again. It went off in the struggle, and 
( latalina, looking up, saw a sight that recalled 
,ill her tender11e ,i11c ....JU1.er.Ic~r • 

Almost on the verge of the precipice stood 
Syhrandt and the active, powerful Indian, strug
" iina for life, each almost bursting their sin
~ws"'to force the other off the brink. Now one, 
now the other seemed to have the advantage; 
now the back of one, aucl anon of the other, was 
towards her; and then both seemed to be quiv
•·rinrr on tho verge of eternity. In vain she 
atte~pted to cry out-her voice was lo:;,t in the 
agony of her fears;in vain she attempted to climb 
tho steep-her limbs refused their office. Still 
1hr deadly struggle continu cl, and she saw their 
•111iek pantings from the depths below. 'l'he gun 
had been thr wn away in the contest, and now 
1hry wrestled limb to limb and heart to hoart.
"\Iore than once the Indian attempter! to <lraw 
l1is knife, but Sybrandt gave him such full em
ployment for both his hands, that he as often fail
i~<l in his purpose. But the vigor of the youth 
was now waning fast, for he had of late become 
wearied by watching and anxiety. The Indian 
folt the trembling of his limbs, and heard with 
savage delight tho increased quickness of his 
breathing. He redoubled his exertions ; he 
~rasped him tight m his arms, lifted him off his 
li•rt, and hurried him towards the verge of the 
rock. Sybrandt made a desperate effort ; he 
placed one foot on the rock, and with a quick 
mot ion of the other tripped up the heels of the 
1 ndian. Both fell with their heads from the 
prrcipice, and their feet actually projecting over 
its edge. Sybrandt "·as uppermost, but this 
was rather a disadvautage, for the Indian was 
;,nab led by violent exertions to edge himself 
nn by drgrees, until both were poised on the 
e\trcmest verge, and hovered ou the ,·cry 
brink, being dotl'rmiued to peris!1 with him 
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rather than fail his purpose. Another moment being one where ardent spirits is banished, we give 
and all had been over, when fortunately Sy- it our preference. Our host in his other comforts 
brandt perceived a little evergreen gro\~ing does not exceed his cotemporaries, yet he is nil that 
out of the rock within his reach. Ile seized need to be looked for in the host of an extensive 
hold of it, and it sustained his grasp. \Vith one house of entertainment. 
hand he held it fast, with the other he sud- Last, though not lens!, we mention the l\fnnsion
denly pushed the Indian. f!·om u!1der hi1:1, and House. This house, take it from the ti.me it was 
he slipped over the prec1p1ce, still graspmg the first established and opened by Jl'Ir. Daniel llfack, 
!errs of the young man, who now clung to the up to the present, has maintained the best name 
sh~·ub with both hands, making efforts to shake of any other in town. The present host, Mr. J. 
the Indian from his hold. But for some mo- Bourne, sustains the house well. He is 'a Bourne 
men ts his exertions were vain, and only ser- from whence no traveller returns' di,ssati.sfietl, and 
ved tb exhaust his remaining strength. Feel- the hom:e merits and receives an extensive patron-
ing himself gradually relaxing his hold, and .ao-e. ' 
every instant growing fainter. aud fainter, h_e 

O 

The four houses which we have mentioned, prob· 
crathered himself to a last eflort. Ile extn- ably do not in their principal and substantial accom
~ated one of his legs from the grasp of the modations difler much one from the other; thou"h in 
Indian, and dashed his foot in his face wit:11 in point of extent, of attention, and richness or° fur
such convulsive violence, t!iat he loosed _his niture, some excel. Taken, however, as a whole, 
ho!? and foll among the pomted rock~ wh!ch we dare venture to say, that they are equal to any 
projected out of. the po~! bolo,~. Catalma four Houses that can be found west of the city of 
heard the splashmg of lus body 111 the water, New-York-and aro as well a great public benefit, 
and not knowing who it was that. had ~alien, as they arc an honour to our village. 
became insensible. Sybrandt raised himself . 
I I d · I d"fii I l d l d We mio-ht mention here many of onr smaller pub-f sow y un wit 1 , 1cu ty, anc escenc e as O • d d 

f; t "bl t ds ho She waked in lie Inns, which are kept with a goo egree o 
l,~s as poss id be do war r. t ' credit and are well sustained, but our time and Jim. 
us arms, an y egrees came o a compre- . .' 
hension of all that had passed. its will not allow. 

OUR PUBLIC HOUSES. 

~TH OF JULY. 
Arrangements have been made for celebrating the 

coming anniversary of American Independenoe in 
this village, which are as follows: 

\Ve have, for a long time, intended to say some- National salute and ringing of the bells at sunrise. 
thing re;,pccting om· principal houses of entertain- At IO A. M. a procession will form in front of the 
ment in this ,,iJlage, but have never brought our Mansion-House, Carroll-st. under the direction of 
resolution tq the sticking point until now. We have Maj. S. H. Packard, assisted by Adjutants Favor and 
taken considerable pains to look '' inside the walls'' Avery, in the following order : 
o Iiel1ouses a O\ , t.i • Music. 
fy ourself the better how to speak. It is known we The several uniform companies. 
arc no 'dinner-eating,' or ta,·ern-frequenting per- Officers in uniform. 
sonage, and therefore on tho ground of personal President of the day, Doct. IIIatthew Brow,· .• , r. 
experience we cannot !'peak as well as some oth- Vice-Presidents, E. B. Strong. Jesse Haw!~· 11ml 
ers p!)rhaps. I:lisha Johuson, fa,qr.s. 

Ilut to our pm·pose-an<l in the first place we will Officers of the Corpomtion. 
take the E<iglc, and with him co'.nmence our flight. 'Revolutionary officers and soldiers. 
As to tho Eagle his host is a CRANE, who is prover· Citizens. 
bial in this community for diving deep into every Aller various marchings and counter-marchings 
thing that will tend to the credit and comfort of his through different streets, the procession will enter 
hou~e. As to the entertainment, St. Luke's Church, where religious exercises will be 

"Twere easier far to speak o' what he !,as not, performed, the Declaration of Independence read, 
Than to name tliat "hj,!'h be h~,-·, and an address made by Rev. lUr. \Vhitchouse in be-

Tho Eagle 'favem in every part is sustained-and half of the American Colonization Society. After 
we believe wll are justirlcd in saying that from the these exercises, the procession will march through 
Bar to the Kitchen, all is neatness, kindness, and other parts of the town to the 111ansion-Hous.:, 
attention. Travellers gh·c thefr undi,·ided com men- where a dinner will lie provided by 11Ir. J. Bourne. 
dation, and a large class of onr citizens who patron- Seats on the north i;ide of the church reserved for 
izc the Eagle, is only anothe1· proof of the merits of the Ladies. 
the house. 

Our host SJ11Tn, of the Clinton-House, we believe 
susfains that establishment with much credit. The 
Clinton has E.uhanged hands so many times within 
li\"e or six years, that we are sensible that the pres
ent host has much to encountre on that account; 
and perhaps the full pressure of the merit which is 
his due, is not thrown in upon his exertions. The 
bnd name that an old bridge sometimes gets, is not 
unfrequcntly transferred to the new bridge ; and it 
only remains for our host to continue as he has com. 
menccd, to carry safely and pleasantly over all who 
venture upon his hospitality, to ensure his house 
the highest commendation. 

HE~RY, of the Rochester-Hou<;e, is our favorite, 
and as these are our opinions, we claim the right to 
make a preference. 'I'his house is a Tcmperance
Housc-tho Bar therefore, is kept just as suits our 
own ideas of keeping one. No trnc gentleman wants 
ardent spirits-and if a friend meets his friend after 
long absence, they cannot heighten their sincerity 
of feeling by weakening the powers of reason in the 
'soei.,1 howl.' On tho gronnu then, of this house 

THE FIRE, 
The fire which we noticed briefly yesterday, oc

curred, as we are informed, from the carelessness 
of some men who had undertaken to spend the 
night in the cooper's shop; and who, afler getting 
"pre~· particularly" drunk, wont to sleep, and Jett 
the fire which they had kindlei!, to take care of it
self. One of them was dragged from the shop after 
the alarm was gi"cn. 

Mr. Campbell's loss mis abont $22,000, $10,000 
of which was cornred by insurance. .I\Ic~srs. 
Beech and Darrow's loss $900-no insurance. Mr. 
Terry, a quantity of Rtavcs, loss $100. Aquei!uct 
House,bolonging to Mr. Child, injured about $500-
insured.-Dai. Adv. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Our agent at \Vhiresboro, is informed that his re. 

mittance for 7 subscribers came $Dfely to linnd. \Ye 
return our thanks, and will follow his directions ro. 
specting the premium. 

The two last articles from Pitt nrc \"ery acceptable. 
Horace's budget came in good time. All prime. 
Severn! communications intended for this No. nre 

unavoidably deferred. 
\Ye shall continue School Dc!Jate~, in our nr/, 
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